
 

 

Curriculum Vitae 

 

 

 

A: PERSONAL INFORMATION 

Full name: Nguyen Xuan Cuong 

Date of birth: 26/08/1984 

Place of birth: Thuan hung - Khoai chau - Hung yen 

Address: Room 1604, HH4B building, Linh Dam, Hoang Mai, 

Ha Noi 

Phone number: 0945260884 - Email: nguyenxuancuong260884@gmail.com 

B: EDUCATION 

- Bachelor of  Economic (Business and administration) in 2007 of Ha Noi Open University 

- Soft-wave:   Microsoft word, excel, power point 

- Language: English, Vietnamese 

C: SKILL 

- Team management, problem solving, job organization  

- Negotiate, persuade, listen, sympathize with opposite person 

- Team working, Independent work and under pressure 

D: WORKING EXPERIENCE 

- There are 8 years of experience in sales, responsible for product sales in the field of 

electronics, refrigeration and home appliances of Panasonic and with good relationship with 

retailers and distributors  in electronic field. 

- With 2 years experiences as sales manager  for Global Corporation operating in the field of 

transportation services and sales of cars and GPS device. 

-  Experience business planning, seek access and develop customer source complete sales 

system, achieve targets 

- Develop sales, relationship and customer care policy. 

- Recruiting, training sales staff to develop products for system 

- From 2007 to 2008: Sale officer - Tan Hong Ha Company 

* Develop and take care of the agency of the company, looking for new customers 

* Business planning product development 
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- From 2008 to 2015:  Sales Excutive- Panasonic Viet Nam 

* Take care  key distributors and Big retailer of Panasonic Sales Vietnam (North) 

* Prepare market reports, related to market price, competitor’s new models, promotion. 

Marketing promotion plan: Finalize quantity, budget and other Sales related issues (eg. 

compensation quantity/scheme) for Marketing  to develop promotion plan 

* Make plan with dealers to set target by yearly, monthly and weekly 

* Support dealer sales activities to achieve target 

* Dealer control (Check/Report dealer operation: sales situation, sales forecast, sales force, 

showroom condition,…) 

* Support distributors local marketing activities, Distributor sales development (support dealer 

in sales operation, marketing plan, sale out…), 

* Set up monthly, weekly sell out target 

* Planning and executing solutions for the sales team to deliver to dealers. 

* Find new distributors, trainers, travel with new distributors, help the company develop sales 

plans. 

 

- From April 2016 to May 2018: Sale Manager - Toan Cau Group 

* Plan and implement and report business results of the month / quarter / year 

* Connect with marketing team to deliver the best service and support dealers 

* Manage, monitor and supervise the work of the sales person. Professional training, business 

skills for sales staff, building sales staff efficiency 

* Other work required by the manage 

- Current – Area Sale Manager – Kangaroo Viet Nam 

 

* Management of sales staff, training of sales staff. 

* Perform management tasks for sales staff. 

* Ensure revenue targets according to assigned targets, assign targets to business staff.   

* Make a target plan and implement it for sales staff. 

*Attend seminars, sales meetings, held in the area, organize customer conferences, exhibitions, 

attend training, answer the feedback of customer to sales 

* Report feedback to supervisors, receive feedback from customers, along with information 

processing supervisors. 



 

 

* Find new distributors, training, travel with new distributors, helping the company to build 

sales activities. 

* Collect information about competitors, customers and markets to build a database for rooms. 

Take care of your customers and look for potential customers. 

* Monitor the customer contact process of each sales staff, synthesize contact reports, provide 

solutions, improve the contact method and retraining staff. 

* Plan the activities of the management department, approve the work plan of each business 

staff for the monthly work, weekly work. 

 

 
 

 


